No. JNP/MS/Cyber Security/2020 12th October, 2020

To,

IT Managers,
All Major Port Trusts.

Sub: Advisory against fraudulent domain registration -reg.

Sirs,

This has come to notice of JNPT IT Team that a fraudulent domain by the name “jnptport.com” has been created by some miscreants. The details of which is as under:

- **IP address and Hosting ISP** for the registered domains are respectively: 154.209.52.224, Digital Core
- **IP location** for the registered domains is: Hong Kong
- Registrant name is: Not Found (China)
- Domains are registered by: dnsguild.com
- Port number(s) open: 21, 22, 80, 443, 888, 8888

The newly registered domain can be used as phishing domain for Jawaharlal Nehru Port Trust Website. This is a matter of serious security concern.

All Major Ports/Stakeholders are requested not to transact any online business with the above mentioned domain as the same is not the official domain registered by JNPT.

This is for your kind information please.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(Mrinal K. Sirkar)
Manager (MS)

Copy to:
1. PS to Chairman, JNPT.
2. PS to Dy. Chairman, JNPT.
3. All HoDs, JNPT - To kindly inform the Trade and all stakeholders.
4. The Chairman, All Major Ports
5. Section Officer, Ministry of Shipping, Port Wing.